
Richard Breitengraser accepted into Forbes
Business Council

Richard Breitengraser, CEO, VOID International Media

Group, Forbes Council Member

Richard Breitengraser, CEO of VOID

International Media Group joins the

international Forbes Council.

NEW YORK , AND BERLIN, UNITED

STATES, January 21, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Richard

Breitengraser, Founder & CEO of the

VOID International Media Group has

been accepted into the Forbes

Business Council, the foremost

organization for successful industry leaders worldwide.

Richard Breitengraser was vetted and selected by a review committee based on the depth and

diversity of his experience. Criteria for acceptance include a track record of successfully

I'm beyond excited and

thrilled to be part of the

world-leading Forbes

universe.”

Richard Breitengraser

impacting business growth metrics, as well as personal and

professional achievements and honors.

"We are honored to welcome such a creative leader as

Richard Breitengraser into the community of leaders," said

Scott Gerber, founder of Forbes Councils, "Our mission

with  Forbes Councils is to bring together proven leaders

from every industry, creating a curated, social capital-

driven network and make an even greater impact on the business world."

Richard Breitengraser will also be working with Forbes' editorial team in the future to share and

publish his expert insight in his own business articles, guest posts or Q&A panels.

"I'm beyond excited and thrilled to be part of the world-leading Forbes universe. As a brand,

storytelling and content expert, I am excited to share my knowledge with the other council

members and the millions of readers of Forbes. Brands, platforms and broadcasters need to

create memorable moments. If there's no memory, there's no loyalty. I look forward to a lively

exchange with all readers," Richard Breitengraser, Forbes Council Member.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.linkedin.com/in/rbreitengraser/
http://void.berlin
http://profiles.forbes.com/members/business/profile/Richard-Breitengraser-CEO-Founder-VOID-International-Media-Group/71c95e6a-4011-4860-9dd1-608c900c3d99
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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